Logan (“Handsome Boy”) Rafatti
Sebring, Florida
Email: candcrafatti@aol.com

Profile: Tall, dark, and handsome young Scottish Terrier with
five years of experience with issues such as proper Scottie
feeding and selection of treats, grooming, recreational
activities, hunting, canine health care, and how to train your
human family. Very capable writer (with assistance of my
human Mom… I dictate, and she obediently types).

Qualifications and Experience
 Long, quality pedigree showing lineage from purebred Scottish Terriers. Many
champions in pedigree.
 Considerable personal experience with issues relevant to the current generation of
Scottish Terriers. (You name it; I know all about it!)
 Very photogenic.
 Up to date on all vaccinations.
 Travel very well. (I sit quietly on my seat in the van and don’t get carsick.)
 Went to “earth dog trials” once. (Don’t ask how I did- it’s a little embarrassing!)
 Graduate, Petco basic and intermediate dog obedience classes.
 Game leader, Petco puppy socialization classes.
Skills
 Hunting vermin of all types and sizes (including mice, snakes, lizards, rabbits, birds and
any other creatures that dare to venture into my territory), and ridding my human
parents of unnecessary items of clutter (dog beds, furniture, papers, jewelry, etc.).
 Guarding my home and property and alerting to intruders (broadly defined).
 Lounging and maximizing relaxation time in the most comfortable locations- especially
on the back of the couch and on Mom and Dad’s big bed.
 Proficient in performing two tricks- sit up and beg, and “high five”.
 Story-telling. (For examples, see the STCTB newsletters.)
 Alpha dog who enjoys leading the pack (when my Scottie mother and father,
grandmother, aunts, nieces, and sister are not around to spoil the fun).
 Strong computer skills with use of Microsoft software suite (including PowerPoint and
Publisher), Internet and email, and creation of newsletters and flyers. (I let my human
Mom assist- it makes her feel useful and she is a faster typist than I am.)
Credentials
 AKC registered.
 Neutered and microchipped.
 Annually- receive a “clean bill of health” from the dog doctor.

